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WAYNE HERAL~. T1{URSDAY, MARCH 6; 1919.

Bad Business
-Bad-enougn to 1et--yowiJattery -nm--dewa

in swnmer.

It's a lot worse in winter when too low
charge -may mean -a- frozen battery- and a
crippled electrical system.

After all it is eaS-Y to sidestep a frozen
battery. All you need to do is to b~ ;sure
that the charge is always kept up to 1. 285.

sure 'ou are safe by testing ch
cell with the hydrometer. you on ow
J==-.st now to go-about it-we'U be glad to telly_ u,

Wayne Storage BatteryC-o.

\
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AT SHOLES

General Merchandise, Hard\\rare and Implements
Offer the following attractive, money-saving specials durtngthe next two weeks;
",~- ,

COFFEE USERS WILL SNAP UP THESE BARGAINS
NORTHWESTERN JAVAN TEA Z3-t'

3j1"
33"

·33"
35"
35"

5<'

10"
" 55.50

85.60
,"----S6.25.

86.50
,"83.00

FANCY GUATEMALA COFFEE, LB.
WOODEN SHOE COFFEE LB
COLONEL COFFEE, LB.
ROYAL H COFFEE, LB
HONEYMOON COFFEE, LB
RED SEAL MA I CRES, oax
SAFE HOME MATCHES, BOX

~~~~!:~~~:~:=,:._-
VICTOR PEERLESS SOAP, BAR
ELECTRIC SPARK SOAP, BOX
REAT 'EM ALL SOAP, BOX
GALVANIC-SOAP. "BOX-
FLAKE WHITE SOAP, BOX
SI;'I. QF M.tNNEsoTA FIOpR pER SACK
PILLSBURY'S BEST "'F~----s1\C

ZQ PER CENT OFF ON_OYERALLS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR
AND SWEATERS-

10 PER CENT OFF ON SHOES

DRIED PEACHES, LB .. .._.._.,.--20c !

DRIED PRUNES, LB. -- --------15c-- !_

DRrED APRICOTS, LB Z-k'
SEEDLESS RAISINS. PKG 15('
ARGO'CORN STARCH, PKG 10('
A-RMOURS CORN FLAKES, PKG. 13('
POST TOASTIER PKG. 18('
COHOCTON BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 10 LES S1.00
;tl: L8S. YIRQINI_A,SWEET PANCAKE FLOUR 35('
CORN' FLOtiR, f.-B. ~~----=--=-=,::- - - 6{'
NO l WOODEN SHOE CORN- -.' -- 17~
NO. 1 WOODEN SHOE PEAS 17~('

NO, 2 BORIS ToMATOES 15('
N"O. 3 WOODEN SHOE TOMATOES. _ 25('
NO, 3 PARAMOUNT PEARS- '27('

===~~~i60pe:~?Nfi;lqg~~~~i9~iF,:"i.'~.i;i:]~I;.I:~~!ii~f-,,,,,*,,,,,,=;.,PEA~R;S;,,=~,====_~~~~_
NO, 3 NORTH WESTERN APRICOTS . '2"'7C
NO 3 DANDELION APRICOTS 27('
NO, 3 NORTH WESTERN PINEAPPLES 28c
1 Ul CAN ALAS.KA SALMON 20<,

-

. Forty Headof Hogs '.+
Thirty-five stock hogs, weight about 175 pounds; five-~~ Jersey so~~~

.c-~c-Eann- Machilierx,Etc.
~~=~~

Five Heap of Cattle
TQr~~ milch co~...l_ two fresh in spring, one giving:, milk: now; two heifers c~nUng_o~_~ .

year old. -- ~

- Four-Head :eF-HefSe8 - ---

~
,

Gray gelding, 10 years old, weight 1400, bay ding, g y~ old. wcigh.t 1200; b1a~
gdding, :ill1!Oo.th IDO\!.8;!. ~ht_1200, black mare, 6 y ol~_~ht 1250

~PublicSale~
--- -------ll-avingoM lU) fatUi, pwarsell--at-pIIbrn:---am:tiO;;~"t1le=r---amltseven-~:ffiii..~.."..' ·:'i-iiif~H§~

one mile north of Wayne, two miles east and-two-nriles -south of Carro----rr;-r-our and one-baIf
miles north and one mile east of WUtS1de, on ..-

l
ing- candes'in re, W Ie a {l ;

afforded each one o.f the guest;: a
ch~ce 'to, make a wi!'h 'aloud' and'l

~~~l¥:::~:~~hed

The Wes!-Side Market

ThursdaY,Marc

TIETGEN BROTHERS, SHOLES, NEBRASKA

commencing at 1 o'clock, the following property:

Free Lunch Before Sale

These prices are for cash, or we will take produce the same as cash.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS: We 'have just received a,new and complete line of farming implements.
Don't put off buying the things you neBd to start the spring work. We have what you need, and will

guarantee lowest prices and utmost satisfaction: See us before buying.

Here
every day and you will be served with the best the market af-
foxdS. -

Best,c~ of bee£, pork 'and 'inUtto~: Sa~"-Jttaut,
picKIeS, mince meat, oYsters and celery.

__ _ Phone us yQllr orders and we will make prompt deliveries
to-anypart-aft9cwn.-- .

-~.-I--.-

-Meat Supplies-
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'------~~BUY---------_:

Seven Head of GooEl Horses

Following a free lunch at noon.

Thirty Heatl of Gocd Cattle

TUESDAY, MARCH 18

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1919,

Nine ex~eptionaIlrgc,-otl_~lch co.ys, most of which will be fresh soon; six good three-year-old-heifers, some of wliiclr
'Will make choice milch cows; one-good}'~~_Shonirorn bUll, No~ 6104-56, passed --the tuberculosis test of both
Iowa and Nebraska; fourteen spring and fall calves. - --- ------

Forty-Five Pure Bred Duroe-Jersey Hogs and Pigs
Five tried sows with pe9i~ees, Two of"these sows will weigh-over 5-00-P_ounds. Three so~ave a4"eady farrowed _

and balance will-muQw befqre sale day. One pedigreed Duroc Jersey boar 2 y~ old. Everything except the win.ter.-:Pigs.....:.----.:
is cholera imrnuned with doubre treatment: .~,C-'-----c-'-+f+----

As 'I have decided to q~it-fanning. I will sell the following described personal property at public auction at the G.
W. Kingston farm. two and one-half milcs.p.onh of Carroll, five miles eas-t and one mile sou1;h of Sholes, sO:: and one-half

ess .

--~PUBLIC SALE_

Dobbin Mercantile Co.
Carroll, Neb.

Toile du Nord Ging.hams for

F.iJJ.~_fr:en~_Yercale\. 35 jn~~s~~~_ at...

J~t r~Lv~_a__..E~. ~hipm~ ~f
ginghams in all the popuiar plaids ana
plain. colol'"S_

New Spring Ginghams

New Shoes for Spring \Vear
We have a new line of ladies' Star

---Itran~ vhi...h ...j!! plea5l:~__
customers.- ---When----yoo----- shoes
-=nie.--iiL..and..luok-m'eOL~__

,Mrs, :F,:E. Sala and son Charle." was horn one daughter, fieatrice.
v.:ere ha\'mg dental wurk done III now ten Y('illfS 01 ag-e Deside" the
\}layne. Munany -:lft--ein-oon, wife, h~ is sUn-IT-ed h,: two hro(~er,.

. : 'Mrs. George Snowden and son, Vatic Tift of Pilger and \'ictor Tift
FIlY, were guests .of Mr. and :>Irs, oi Osmond and one sisler, besides\V. R. Olmstead at dinner Monday, hosls of friends. Tbose \\ho at

:l1r. and ).lrs. Robert 'Pritehard tended the fUlleral fronl out of town
e'*tert.1incd ,Mrs. Anna Owens and were: Vane Tift of Pilger, anrl

, Miss Eleanor Edwards at dinner George Peters, a brother-ill-law
-----'--Stmd:ry;-------,------- Ef..oDLKioJ!f;j.f;j,..l\eiJ._ _ _

:On aCCOj.lnt of the stonn. the The berea,'ed family 11;1\'1' the
Billiter sale whili!-h was scheduled for de.er~st sympathy of the emire com

_-. FriaaY,r<-ebruary ]g, ~'as po,tpOlled mUnlty.
inddiull,.Jy ---~--

'The q~arterly m~tillg- ortiJe , Memorial Service.
\Va)'lle ~ount)' Farmers' Uui0riwill A memorial senice in honor of

~t :~~i~d~_~~~;~~t~~~~s~J~~,rSd~~: ~\:;;:~ ~1;'O~l~~ \:~;\'i~~c~f ihit~~~~~~

~~~;" al\~1 IIIrs. ~orge Yaryan a~ ~~~rc\h<1~n ~~~~rolttSu:t~:y~~~~~~~:~~
m:ed home S\:mdil)" from Roche~ler. The deceased worked for sncnl

~~~~iJl:~I~ ~~~er~~ t-~Thlso~lc~~~t/~~-g~~\\~O~e~:;;ir
spe'Ctahsts. . uf the Carro-ll M. E. chlm:h. The
~pencer-)one.s and fannl)" moved interior of the church WitS decorated

tllls.".:cek mto the_holls:,- \"~cated by with two sen·ice .fl.a.!:'s. red, Wiiitej

t~~~\V~r~~~~efa~B~ mt~~:~Y~n~~: anfti~~uEu~~[JY~~7csa~~ni~"w~~~alSE

J~~;~V::~~~~hil_US~~~il~ i~:ahf" f~~ ~~~~~:~:I_~._!~~dF;;·IT~th'c Star~ ~n

This is one of the most reliable
'--. tmiay__._

We have every wanted - color, All
- 6li:rnes of ladies' si!1~ hOlle,

Th,eDobbin

,,-. ,....-,-. ?~~-~-~~~ --~---~

~;::--=-- -PAGE FOUR
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out at a greatly reduced price.' Forlfshqrt~::C'
time,we wIll offer our stock of Boys"
KnickerbockerSuitsatspeci~l reducti()E <;>f

_~ are overstocked on -Boynnieker~: ....
_ .backer Suits, andaremakirigaspeCl~lll

---asnort tune 'to closetIr : -

~_.----

The net proceeds froIILthe cnlCT
tain~ent am,ounted ·to -$21. . 'l'his

··-will--,---be._used_to buy ~new

.,,",-,
~~,-~-- - -------

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1919.

It is a scie.ntilic eo,,?-bina'ti~ ·of '.non-f~.. ~~tOl" and

utomo e am

__1'9 ENAM]i:L coven; one c!)at.·dries hard

, ovetiuiht.- aim _can be applied 'Y.. ;:myone e:z.

I

-





MEDIATE IN~

ION. In o-rder
toootlilswe must m----ovetornai'dtO' the lann some

tllO;.ts-ands of trpclO_r~ :t.l'-rat 'are or.?crc:d, f~~ive!t_a.~
vanous dates up to May'1st, and we shall also 6iVe- to
ship a large number of tractors that farmers intended
to order later this season, but could jpst as v.lell,~

now. To ,those fanners who are so situated as to ,be
~~;~~iti~a;~ advantage of it y..'e-rnakre the ,Lol1?~g'

~ >s: ;-~---~-'--'~~~

A Maximunfof Success
==="'=c===And- -

--A Minimum-of--Fat-alitie~~~;

_==-OUl'Ear-ly-Del",e~ J[)iscountElan--
If you will take delivery of a M~~I~~-Titan-Tri.tctor now

we will reward your co..operation as follows:
To those who will accept delivery of a Mogul or Titan

10..20 on or before March 8 we will give an Early Delivery
Discount of 5% from the price of ~he tractor. This amounts
to $61.25 in the case of the Titan 10·20 a11lL$56.25 on the
Mognl10-20. ~

Mter l\larch 8 the folIowing discounts willb~ given:
For delivery aui-in!!, week~(jf Marelrl0-m-March-ts- incl. 4%
For delivery dJ,1ring week'of March 1, toi\tarc-:hh~2~2HiinlccJlr.-.-<3ICr"'u-----:-------;~~

For delivery during week of March 24 to.March 29 incl. 2 %
- ~eI"'-'-durin!\-Wee1u>f1l1~!L3lN,'\p!iL _~_~cl. Ir"-

'f1iiS discount will go a 10n1l" ways toward paying-the fuel
.. 'bills--of your tr:actor during this season.

-uNCLE WAJrt.--.,'--
(Continued fn~m -pa;c 6.)

~-- ~~ ~"FA'f!l"R TIME:~

~\'lhcn Our lives are filled. with
pleasure, we ob.senre that time is
fleet, and we wi~h that he would
measure... shortet "Irides, wilh lag-
an ~e. e wo . . <

days ltng-o:'r, have the minutes .seem
like hours; but time h1lhs no fnut

jft!~:~~~~·cr~(.JiI~;nAeOlli, thfif~s:~:~
1{)~.(i"(1I'pr1nm lffist1ing for-a f{aldCli
Prill'; ~lJrlng, and SUlllmcr, faU aud
\\1l1ter, c:ld~ h~ brings. and each
one dl<"~. \\ hrT1' our !l\'cs'1Ire bri&:ht
and JOYOlls, full of IOJ!J;hter nnd_~i
sortg-. lime ~(:(:Ills 'Illxious to anllav

~~i~E;li'~~~~~~~~~~lia{~~;~~-
¥;;~ef.~J:;Y::-I~;t~:,~~,~!fl;~f;;
S;I)'$" th~_ optimist, "The morrO\1
will be gay, ~u help mc. )Ollli.;'·iJul
-W<"~---FeS-S~ ~-oi----l;orUlW--------CX"e. we.
sec the smiling- dawll. \Vhen we're
crossing time's a laggard, he's be
g-r~dgillK...c\·er;· step; Ill:i is tiH'd
<lnd sjlent and haggard, and he has
Il.o.sign-'-ci[ 'pc-p. \nwn we arc in
iill for arson, or J!ir saolpllng too
nJlIch fjzz, vainl)" docs the VIllage
parson" say th:lt time like lighming
is. Time is going like a turtle;
time---is---going, 'lik-e a hare; it dc
j}cnds,---belic\'e me, ~Iyrtlc, 00 our
'-~----~;E---

ATTENTION

Home of :Red Pep 

Wayne~ Neb.

Courte-sy-in-our-whole busi~

ness conduct, so that 'we may
comply with a highly import.
ant social requirement.

~CALL ON

Wm. Piepenslock
FOR

~f the highest q-~aJity.. so we
may be perfectly just to our
customers.

reads, Gakes-
and Pastries

As a rule we all have some
thing coming, and we all hope
to be lucky enough to get it.
You'll be lucky if you buy

EDWARD
SAMUELSON

__. __ v_~ .1\ D Illtr.V·.fl~C'.•
~-f~--. ~

Saddle$ and fverything
.~ n orse hifnlSnmgWie

- _ __ Stl'kL~I~anlin~ !!t tp~.!l8".
handling---and-dcl'tvering -g:oocIs;-'~

~ perfect regafd'-- fOr~tIie

canons of respectability and
sanitation.

_.'.
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The WJ!yne HQspitalHas
.Spelled~SllC.Q~~~~

-~~--

,

- ~
A Maximum of Success

lhe streets for a nu;ber of years- == An

I;h~;nOffi,~o:I ;'~~~:f:::: '~~~~~I~used are..Q~Y the best known to the ~edical wor1d~\
.i ~~ysc~~~n~:::d~~ ca~~tillYa~~h~~c~ ~~c.,Jhe ecjuipment--=Hle~ alL" U

-~,~.-

-------:-"', :~~. __,_,-~~.MARCH 6.1919 ---:-.-- ------~-='=O_'.. __ .

FARMERS

oo't ttytouse-your·last-yea '
--d~s-afld-plows this springwith-

. CALL ON·

Wm. Piepenstock
FOR

r

RED PEPS
.~~ I LOSOPtlY.

~~~7C:S~d~f~ ~I~~' Ik~~~i~k:~~~est a~d-:;' -~~~:ere thr~ugh Wit~h~?;tpart
'- --' I~:~~~j~S ke~Ctt:e i~~:~~~:~~·wn c~~~ ~~ t:e:~;of~~o;h:hseu~~~~f~gj~;v~~~~ I

;;;~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~Iing, and it seemed to be the opinionoi all present that the road should
be paved through town.

On.....!!1_otiQn tbe -l![~si~t ap.p .
cd a committee of four-Messrs. 'E.
L. Diitli~obU:rn,-Guy Wil
son and \\'. C. Peck-to circulate
petitions abong the abutting prop
erty owners asking the council for
pa\;ng.

D. D. Coburn, whQ has been a ="
ci~~,b~;at~~ ~~~t ~~~n~~lar~~~~,~~~; I~

----p'"'

(
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·WrtY-11Iy~~handCarry,
WtlEm WeJ)eliver_and Trust?

,,

CE.NTENARY

Revival Meetings
he

·':::-w·,...·;-fub-=l,.-~-'-2==~~44--::O;,/
-e-199- reside:n~


